ANGLEŠČINA - 6. 5. 2020
Pri delu uporabljaj spletni slovar oz. slovar zadaj v učbeniku:
https://sl.pons.com/prevod
REŠITVE za 5. 5. 2020
1) WORKBOOK Pages 52, 53 / ex. 1, 2, 3.
1)1 1 will come
2 won’t pass
3 ’ll make
5 won’t be able
6 ’ll put on
7 won’t be

4 will (I) see

2)
2 A: What instrument is he going to play?
B: He’s going to play the trumpet.
3 A: What are they going to do with the present?
B: They’re going to give it to their mother/mum.
4 A: What are you going to have?
B: I’m going to have some cake.
5 A: How are they going to get home? B: They’re going to get/catch the bus. /
They’re going to go by bus.
6A: Who’s he going to ring?
B: He’s going to ring Sophie.
3)1 b 2 a

3a

4a

5b

2) WORKBOOK - Revision page 56 / ex. 1, 2, 3.
1) 2 candles

3 decorations

4 guests

5 fireworks

6 procession

2) 2 1 ’ll be
2 rains
3 need
4 doesn’t study
5 have to
6 ’ll visit
7 invites
8 won’t know
3 3) 1 a

2b

3b

4a

5a

6a

7a

8b

3) PRACTICE: Future simple (future with will), ‘Going to’ future and Present
continuous (for the future).
1
4
7
10

Is going to rain
I will have
am having
are meeting

2 am going
5 is going to buy
8 are going to beat
11 will make

3 will stay
6 will drive
9 will become
12 are flying

4) PRACTICE: 1st conditional.
1 send, will receive
2 will pay, buy
3 find, will give
4 will go, has
5 will go, doesn't get 6 doesn't phone, will leave
7 don't study, won't pass
8 doesn't rain, will have
9 won't be able, watch
10 eat, won't be
11 will be able, turn
12 protect, will become

5) WEATHER / VREME
b) Copy the sentences and write the word to fill the gap.
1 weather, like
2 windy, cold
4 rainy, thunderstorm, temperature
5 cloudy

3 degrees
6 best, sunny

SREDA, 6. 5. 2020 Special occasions – A WEDDING
1) THINK and ANSWER THE QUESTIONS. (Premisli in odgovori na vprašanja.)
1Have you ever been to a wedding?
2What happens at a typical wedding in Slovenia?
3Write down some words connected with wedding.
2) EXTRA VOCABULARY – WEDDINGS (Book pages 126, 127). Listen, say
the words and then write down new vocabulary. (Učbenik str. 126, 127.
Poslušaj, utrjuj pravilno izgovorjavo in nato zapiši nove besede.) (posnetek 1)

3) LEARN MORE WEDDING VOCABULARY. Open the connection bellow.
Read the words and find suitable pictures. If there are any new words,
write them into your notebook. (Nauči se še nekaj novih izrazov povezanih s
poroko. Odpri spodnjo povezavo. Preberi besede in poišči ustrezne slike. Nove
besede zapiši v zvezek.)
WEDDING.HTM

4) a) LISTEN TO THE CONVERSATION (Book page 74/ex. 2). Write down the
things Mrs Gray is worrying about. (Poslušaj pogovor na str. 74 v učbeniku
/ naloga 2. Zapiši stvari, ki skrbijo gospo Gray.) (posnetek 2)
Choose between / Izberi med: presents, guests, the wedding cake, decorations,
the video camera
b) READING PRACTICE – Read the text twice and answer the questions
orally. (Preberi pogovor na str. 74 v učbeniku dvakrat in ustno odgovori na
vprašanja. )

REŠITVE BOŠ PREVERIL/A NASLEDNJO URO.

